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From the Executive Director
Dear Friends,
Heart & Music was a tremendous success and we can't thank you enough for
your support during our annual fundraiser!
Our attention has now turned to April's Sexual Assault Awareness Month and
we are full steam ahead. For All Seasons staff is busy with a number of
activities to involve the community in this important public awareness effort
around the issue of sexual violence. We started our messaging with our
#metoo - We Believe You. ads and even a billboard on Route 50 near
Chesapeake College. We are hopeful that we can begin a conversation
between men and women on this important issue. Sexual violence happens
every day across the Mid Shore. This is evident in the increased number of calls we are receiving at For
All Seasons Rape Crisis Center.
This month’s newsletter outlines the many ways we are bringing awareness to the community. We hope
you will join us in the efforts needed to restore lives and transform our communities. You can make a
difference around this important issue.
Today and every day, our agency continues to be grateful to the staff that serve the sexual assault
survivors across the Mid Shore.
With gratitude,
Beth Anne Langrell
Executive Director

For All Seasons Holds Events for Sexual Assault
Awareness Month
For All Seasons, which is the only Rape Crisis Center on the Mid Shore, is holding several events in
April for Sexual Assault Awareness Month to raise public awareness about sexual violence and educate
communities on how to prevent it. Sexual violence happens in all communities. The month-long
awareness activities will include exhibits and proclamations in all five counties on the Mid Shore and a
community-wide Denim Day event on April 24.
The Rape Crisis Center at For All Seasons will be hosting exhibits at the following locations which will
include information about how to responds to sexual assault and how the public can support rape
survivors in our community through their project, “Comfort Kits.” The exhibits will be on display at the
MRDC Head Start/Caroline County Library in Denton, Dorchester Public Library in Cambridge,
Chesapeake College in Wye Mills, Washington College in Chestertown, the Kent Family Support Center
in Chestertown, Haven Ministries in Centreville, Queen Anne County Public Schools/Judy Center in
Centreville, and the Talbot County Free Library in Easton.
“Comfort Kits,” a project of For All Seasons Rape
Crisis Center, is a way for For All Seasons Victim
Advocates to bring comfort on every call to the
hospital to support a victim of rape, sexual assault,
abuse, or a traumatic experience. Because a
victim’s clothing often needs to be left behind as
evidence, each “Comfort Kit” includes a nice travel
bag, basic clothing, footwear, and undergarments,
personal hygiene items, a journal, and other items
to return dignity, provide comfort and let them know
someone cares. A special addition to the “Comfort
Kits” is a sterling silver Hope Heart necklace,
provided by Thomas’s Fine Jewelry in Cambridge, MD. Trade Whims in Easton is partnering with For All
Seasons to provide the travel bags for the “Comfort Kits.” Any business that wishes to support the
“Comfort Kits” should contact Stella Lee Coulbourne, For All Seasons Director of Sexual Assault
Programming, at 410-822-1018.
Coulbourne comments, “Without this kit, the victim of a sexual assault would leave in a hospital gown.
Our staff decided to prepare these kits to help return dignity, provide comfort, and let survivors know that
someone cares.”

READ MORE
Pictured is For All Seasons “Comfort Kits” is a project of For All Seasons Rape Crisis Center to
bring comfort on every call to the hospital to support a victim of rape, sexual assault, abuse, or a
traumatic experience.

Victim Advocates Hired for Rape Crisis Center
In response to the growth of the Rape Crisis Program at For All Seasons over the last three
years, two new staff people have been hired as Victim Advocates.
Melissa Cardoso of Ridgely has been hired as a
Bilingual Victim Advocate. Cardoso previously
worked as a community outreach worker at the
State of Maryland Department of Health in
Caroline County. Prior positions have included
working as an information specialist at
Suburban Hospital and as a lead health unit
coordinator at Holy Cross Germantown
Hospital.
Royshonda Boulden of Easton has been hired
as a Victim Advocate. Boulden has worked at
the Chesapeake Center as a house counselor
and as a safety companion at University of
Maryland Shore Regional Health. Prior to that,
she worked as a family support worker for
Dorchester County Health Department. She
holds an associate degree in liberal arts and
sciences from Chesapeake College.
According to Stella Lee Coulbourne, Director of
Sexual Assault Programming at For All
Seasons, “We are thrilled to have these new staff members on board to help us address the
increased volume of cases we are serving in the Rape Crisis Center. They bring important
community service experience and will enable us to continue to grow our services on the Mid
Shore.”
For All Seasons Rape Crisis Center offers certified sexual assault victim advocates; counseling
and support groups, free and confidential services in English and Spanish, support in the
hospital, police department, and court, and referrals to social and legal services. The For All
Seasons English Hotline is 1-800-310-RAPE (7273) and Spanish Hotline is 410-829-6143.
For further information about the For All Seasons Rape Crisis Center, call 410-822-1018.

Pictured back row, left to right are For All Seasons Rape Crisis Center staff Ivy Garcia,
Director of Victim Services of For All Seasons Rape Crisis Programs; Alberto Ardaya,
Interpreter; Stella Lee Coulbourne, Director of Sexual Assault Programming of For All
Seasons Rape Crisis Programs, and Katharine Petzold, For All Seasons Anti-Human
Trafficking Program Coordinator. Pictured front row, left to right are For All Seasons Rape
Crisis Center staff Melissa Cardoso, Bilingual Victim Advocate; Mayra Torres, Bilingual
Victim Advocate; and Royshonda Boulden, Victim Advocate.

Thomas's Fine Jewelry Donates to
For All Seasons Kits

Thomas’s Fine Jewelry in Cambridge is donating sterling silver Hope Hearts necklaces to be
included in For All Seasons “Comfort Kits” for victims of rape, sexual assault, abuse, or a
traumatic experience as part of the agency’s Sexual Assault Awareness Campaign in April.
“Comfort Kits” enable For All Seasons Victim Advocates to bring comfort on every call to the
hospital to support these survivors. Each “Comfort Kit” includes a nice travel bag, basic clothing,
footwear, and undergarments, personal hygiene items, a journal, and other items to return
dignity, provide comfort, and let them know someone cares.
Thomas’s Fine Jewelry is owned by brother and sister, Thomas and Amanda Robinson. The
shop opened in 2016 and features custom-made and handcrafted jewelry with unique designs.
Amanda helps design the jewelry that Thomas creates. The two relocated to Cambridge after
spending summers in Dorchester County with their family.
Thomas comments about the project, “We are donating 25 necklaces to For All Seasons for the
‘Comfort Kits.’ We were excited that we could find a necklace like this with an uplifting message
of hope on it.”
Amanda adds, “This is our first community project. It is something we can stand
behind and support and we are thrilled to be involved.”
Pictured left to right are Beth Anne Langrell, Executive Director of For All Seasons;
Thomas and Amanda Robinson, owners of Thomas’s Fine Jewelry in Cambridge; Stella
Lee Coulbourne, Director of Sexual Assault Programming of For All Seasons Rape Crisis
Programs; and Ivy Garcia, Director of Victim Services of For All Seasons Rape Crisis
Programs. Thomas’s Fine Jewelry in Cambridge is donating sterling silver Hope Hearts
necklaces to be included in For All Seasons “Comfort Kits” for victims of rape, sexual
assault, abuse, or a traumatic experience as part of the agency’s Sexual Assault
Awareness Campaign in April.
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For All Seasons is committed to serving all clients regardless of race, color, sex, national origin,
disability, religion, sexual orientation, gender identity, or ability to pay.
For All Seasons employs Psychiatrists (MD), Nurse Practitioners (NP),
Psychiatric Nurses (RN-P), Trauma–Certified Licensed Social
Workers, Counselors and Rape Crisis Advocates.
For All Seasons, Inc. is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. All contributions are tax
deductible to the full extent of the law.
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